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STRENGTH
SERVICE ACCOMMODATION- -

MANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO
YOUR FRIENDS.

"LET US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU"

We are thankful for the many staunch and
true friends who have helped' to make this
the bank it is today.

Thankful for constant growth and in-

creased ability to serve the residents of Ard-mo- re

and Carter county.

.We extend the season's greetings with wish
that the New Year happy and prosperous
one.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"WHERE SAVINGS GROW"

Oil news
FROM LOCAL AND SOUTHERN OKLAHOMA FIELDS

'JUMBLE GETS 850

KHOHN

BARREL PRODUCER IN

SECTION

;t apf
"In.l'he Humble OH anil Refining Coin-ru-
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Indicated by its No. 4, on the

sta)e,Valker-Yoorhi'- c farm, in the center
molls),' the northwest quarter of the
Iv co.utheust quarter oC the southeast

iccidc

tarter of section !, , which

inrtod with Initial natural pro- -

foaJ .notion of 850 barrels after drilling

're d5 feet into the second sand which
iltf rvas topped at a depth of npproxima

Thcly 16:i(i feet. The well is an old one
and is producing from sev

he oral sands, the most prolific of which
iiut tr-.- at 1400 t and 1'iOO feet. Inl
l.i cv.al production prl( r to deepening to

fi... k,oo foot pay, was about 250

In tall- ifls.
This well offsets the H. A. Simpson

No. on tho Simpson-Voorhoo- s tract
I OAi the center of the northeast quar-t-r

of the southwest quarter of tin
..uthrn.Ht quarter of the same

.' .ml which is producing 300 barrels

jvm sand found at a depth of
feet,

r.rd, :

MonVnvcr Parties Resume
roil iu
uften
poxtp

Operations on Old Test
Love County 29-6s-- 3e

n.iixc
i II. fenv;r parties have resumed opc--r

LSii, ms on the test which had lui--

i,J' "tinned more than a year ngo on the
ping

j,ipt' i rcu farm, In section 29, Cs 3e, by

fiwurli-- Love County lvtroleum Cuinwany.
meet. tit which vai furci-- ti cense opera-
Mill l'g nt a depth of 610 feet due to
nlPm .ek of final,.-.-- . The old bole had
enga ,.n K, :,,,., vvi(, (t. is', in.-h- . but
uuryl.- foxtail, people have pulled the

and nn- - Mow llie
.Ol,- - Willi tlx' standard 10'ln and ' on!

with tin- - L'O inch, in
L.incilii; a t l t.st. The I'm-- oil

l,a- - be. n li t. This h
AlCtniCil f"lr miles east of the I'lilm.

li'.lsllUlerests of TtiKa. text whit h ha" be.-T- .

iroc'ated on thv Praiigh.in fann, in e.

Hie ion 27.

if t:

Jllumblc Test Northwest
tow of Hewitt Drilling at
, 3260 Feet in Dry Sand
sun

.1)0I Humble Oil and IJ.finitu; Company'
trip test No. 1 on the Kena Noel farm. In

Itewlho northwest of the Houtheict uuar-waste-

of fcctli'ti S, one and
IHrSp fourths mile nnrtliv-f- of pn

Tb'ucliun In the Hewitt fii ld Is r port-aftev-

as drilling i.t :::;) i:i a iit
notasand. The 5 31'! null . l I"

fenlif'g carried. No showiuc are ie-

rhovvorted as having l. , n

fcron tho test thu.i far.

'Amerada Drilling at 300

Men Feet in Section 20-3-- 1

one

Amerada lvtroleum Company Is
J'drllllntt at T.oO f.- -t In Us test on the

the farm, In the smithw.t of

fleo
ver1
ing
of
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the northeast nuarti r f the south-
east quarter wHti.ui ", T tie
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tole.

JnnTest Norlh of Kxtcnsion
ton, in f'nmnln.n Pitmnor

Tho run the Mud
No. the ll.iit'
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Pure Oil (Vmpnnv Is cleaning
out No. 1 on farm.
In thn renter of the northeast quar-jte- r

of tho northenst cf th

fAD cotithwoet cf section "w.

luirJn th Hewitt southeast etenion.
this test found t

t.y tiepth of 243r. 43 feet, and the
the of the In 3M feet.
willto cleaning out the swubbina
eiinabout 39

all

was

the

Midcontinent 'Production
Increased 13,108 Barrels

Estimates production of the fields
of the Jtid contlnent area, showed an
Increase of 13,108 barrels during the
last week as compared with the pro-
duction durinj; the preceding wick.
Total daily production 750,990 bar-
rels is estimated, divided as follows:
Hewitt, 34,500 barrels, Jtealdton, 22,-00- 0

barrels, Eurbank, 33,000 barrel,
Oklahoma (outsido of Hewitt, lieald-ton- ,

llurhank, S!ianinx?k and Cush-iUK- )

206,000, Cushing and Shajnrock,
23,000 barrels.

Estimated production of North Lou-
isiana reached 82,500 barrels, Ark-
ansas, 42,500 barrels, North Texas
141,000 "barrels, MexU 11S.000 barrels.
Kansas SI. 400 barrels. Oulf Coast
(heavy oil) 54,915 barrels.

Oil on Bayou Creek Is
Salvaged for Marketing

Cleaning up tho bayou In tho Hew-
itt field and incidentally cleaning up
a small fortune 1a what Joe Locko Is
reported as doing. According to stor-
ies which have reached this city,
Locke taltes tho prlzo for thrift In

oil area, duo to his activities in
taking the waste oil out of the creek
and marketing it. H has Iwen at
It for about a month, operating on
the stretch which mas from tha lo-

cation of the Carter-Hamllti- No.
in section 23, 4s-2- a distance
'.f on northwest following the
stn-nm- . To date reports have It thtt
he has barn Is
A'hlch ho has in wooden tanks and
which he Intends to sell as ol!.
The gravity of the oil fias naturally
he-- cut due to the water, but as a
fuel oil it is serviceable. Heretofore
tho oil on the water went to waste.

Stock .Market Regarded
As Industrial Barometer

I'rciiirtiuns fur a bright year dur-
ing 1922 are apain brought Into prom-
inence by 1!. of Chi-
cago, who is here on u business vis-

it. .Mr McCormick regards the stock
market as n barometer which will
prophecy future conditions, and states
that it has beii showing marked Im-
provement during the 3 days.

of whli-- cominerrml
thrniiKhout the country

progress. Tim Moek market, he states,
is always s.x months ahead of a re-
vival or reversal of business, which
was indicated by the condition of the
sl'ick market prior to the slump.

Every slock has been steadily ad-
vancing, says .Mr. .McCormick. It
g,n-- up, backs down about one half
as much ni the advance, but
always Ket-r- s its upward caln.
It hiM thi way for the past
10 days. Chlif f the storks ndvanc-in;.-- ,

ho states, are Industrials, rail-
road rarnings. Industrial sti-ks- , rait-ro.-- i

I eariilng shii-t.- , pMr m.irket,
nn-unl- r.d and others g. tt.ns be.

St.x'U brokerH of New Torlt,
tati-s- , are among those preili.'tltigfrom

o.

liner

total

'high price for rude oils, l.a.ing their
tpiiiaui on present indications.

In tho prlew of oil usually fol-
lows rise in th quotation of In-

dustrial stocks, fur the greater ac-
tivity In commercial life the great-
er the of p"trol"jri pro-due- t.

Duncan Production Has
Decline During December

in the enter of the line unction during the month of .Vovem- -

.rf thn iju..rter of the r reached b.trels. Iunk of

In

it.

depth

barrels.
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OIL QUOTATIONS

K ansas-Oklahou-

Hewitt J 2.00
Healdton 1.30

2.0
Cement .... 1.30
Walters 1.30
Beaver Croek . . 1.S0
Augusta. Kan. . 2.0U

Texas
Klectra
Henrietta
Moruo . . ...
Thrall
Burkhurnett
Stephens County
Meiia
Corsicana, light
Corslcuna, heavy
Strawn ....
Itangcr
Deaclt'motia ....

Central Went
Lima
Indiana
Plymouth
Princeton
Wooster
Illinois
Waterloo

3

2.25
2.25
3.25

. 2.25
2.25
1.00

. 1.30

.
..

.

..

2.25
2.25
2.25

2.48
2.2S
1.65
2.27
2.70
2.27
1.75

Wyo.olng
Grass Creek . . 1.90
Klk Basin 1.90
I .once Creek 1.90
Rock Creek 1.50
Big Muddy 1.40
Mule Creek L30

Miscellaneous
El Dorado (Ark.) 34 and

above 2.00
El Dorado (Ark.) below 34 1.75
Oulf Coast, heavy 1.25
Pierce Junction . .SO

Pennsylvania - 4.00
Cabell 2.61

Cornlnn 2.40
ltaguind 1.25
Somerset ....... . 2.40
Somerset (ab 28 degrees) 2.65

the wur he was an active banker with
Interests in many parts of "the southern
portion of the state. However, when
the hostilities between Oermany and
the V. S. started, in 1917, he relin-
quished most of his banking connec-
tions in order that be might go over
seas in service of country.
Although 52 years old at the time, he
was enlisted as a member of the T.
M. C. A. overseas corps and went
abroad. Soon after his arrival there
ho was detached from tho "X" and
joined tho $2nd division on tho front
lines, whero he assisted as a stretcher
bearer. During bis servlc eln tho
war, .Mr. Million won several citations,

tlrceii Thompson of Durant accom
panied Mr. Million to Wirt today. Mr.
Thompson is and active
in the Interests of tbe AVirt State
Bank.

Jack Herbert of Wilson has returned
from Kaufman county, Texas, wbero
ho tpent several weeks on a business
trip making preliminary arrangerrlents
for a wildcat test which he will drill
there soon. The test is to be located
on the county lino tietween Henderson
and Kaufman counties, near the town
of Kemp, and will be drilled with the
rotary tools. The rig U now building
and Mr. Herbert expects to ship the
tools from Hewitt area in about a
week. The test is to be known as the
Hedrick Oil Company No. 1. Julian
Hedrlck of Fort Worth, Harry A.

of Denver, Col., and Mr. Herbert
are the people In it. Mr.
Hedrick, according are the people

In It Mr. Hedrick, according
to reports, holds a unique record in
that he has drilled and brought in as
producers seven wildcats, Including the
discovery w.-ll- s of the South Bend and
Hunger pools. The men have a Mock
1020 acres on which to drill the test,
with nearest production to the location
22 miles southwest at Corslcuna. The
acreage is locuted on the east side of
the Balconies fault, and the structure
is geologically regarded as that of
Mexia.

Mason Klttess, of Tulsa, special rep-
resentative with the L'niun Interests,
Is hern on a business visit completing
arrangements the teal which his
firm will drill on tho Draughun farm.
In section In Love county,
and which Is to be commenced accord-
ing to contract by February 11. Mr.
Kittens states that the contract call
fur 3000 feet, and deeer drilling will
be curried on if a producer is not re-

sultant when that depth is reached.
Mr. Klttess states that the I'nion

interests will start wildcats In other
sections of the state after the Love
county test is spudded One of them
will be located on a 5000 sere block In
(.rant county.

Timbers for the lxrve county test
will probably be moved In within the
next Uw weeks.

Real Estate Transfers
following deeds have been filed

for record with the county clerk:
CiuiTncfl Smith to Carrlo Phillips,

rurt 2t.
I C. k C. Nations to I. M. Landruin,

It, .

J. V. Hoffman to Walter Stiller.
lrt lot 10, block 143. Ardmore.

It. A. Stmpbon to Mabel Kejiselr.ng.
part block 4, Highland "ark.

E. Dunlup to Canieroa Refining
Compiny, part It. 4s-2-

1 Anotubby to V.. V. Is n. part
:. 4

U. V. Duke to IS. A. .Selvidge,
I art lot J, block ls. Ardmore.

C. C Itrown to A. It. MeCUrty. lit
i U. blv-- 1. lundee.

2.2

.93

In.

; A. T. Coodoll to W. E. Kmiley. part
A d.H-re- j e of IC1I borrU la nH 'i:c.k 12. Ilenhlton.

In the daily pniui tii.n of the i n, V. P.lour.t to I. V. Knglund.
lut,c:i.i fi.-l- dur.ng the month of 1 Wot-- Hmu,,,.
e. iiiIkt. tI0. ncmrdlng to reports i ... ...
from the field whl.-;- , give tbe fig- - ,,, mldt()n. :

ores n, oarm, ,o,ai pro-- Am,..ton H 11. lUieslon.
inriii. m

southwest

interested

jrt 22. 2s 2w.
,. Oilitsspii to n. H. scnnriucr.

r.uithwesl nmirter..f s-- Uon 4s w-- iT wm. n to crry , n opetA- - , u Jf L)Kk 2JJ Arrtmon(
jreparatory to ins,a.m,g tti;. pump- - , ; ' ; - - Lu.fr to J. T. KKglc.tone,

riJ'iC marnincry. jinn in uns wen, - - ;j 3.3.eighth mile north T''nen pro.luction durmg the psst w ,. naylon.!
rHI and of produc hr w"r

'f ' J rwlurlny. r-- rt block 4" Wsh'tt .ddtt.on.
southeast exten-- 1 j W.i.re.

and fet
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START THK NEW YKAR Rf CUT.
TMK ARI10RK BtMNKMH (OU
m.r CAN TM.I OV HOW.

K. r. Million, of M AMler. Is here j
I H(E SU OR tP. t'-- i

on business visit, nnd tnnde a trip
to Wirt this Rftnrnnnn where he is rerMilnf at fori Nil
rotinrt.-.- ! ns direct r with the Wirt! f.AWTO.N. ln. John J. Pershln
8tate pjink. Mr Million Is nisi n t'g will InsTt the artillery hoot
royalty owner li the llesldtnn field. cf fire at Fort Hill. January' 10,

revenue frnm tbe pr"d'i. tl.in coiding to advice rec- - tved here. H
on the Millinn-Thmn- pn.ertirs orr-- ' witl ! eeoninied t.y pt vert I ot- -

atel the linrisir Interests, prior to ' f Hali of the war rttef.

. fTE DAILY ARDMOREITK.
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Ardmore Boys Operate Radio

Station and Hear Music and
Lecture from Distant Cities

In a little house on tho corner ot

Sixth avenue and E street northwest,
lives two high school boys who many

months ago began to toko notice of

a new force in electricity namely,

wireless telegraphy and telepheny, and
they equipped their little room with
a crude set of instruments, mostly
home made affairs, but their success
was such that they have improved
this little plant from time to tlmt
until at this time they have one, that
has cost them in nickels and dimes
and quarters that they have earned at
odd Jobs done for their friends and
neighbors about a hundred and fifty
dollars.

These two loyi, their names are
Perry Cecil, who lives with his grand-

mother, and was and has lived all
ct 1 is life In Ardmore, and Harold
Kichardson, who makes his homo with
Perry's grandmother, too, tld the
writer that they are slowly tmprov-ln- g

their plant and that they now
lave bought, but not yet received,
a transformer, when set up will en-

able them to send messages thous-

ands cf miles, while with tho equip-

ment they nou have they can only
send about one Vundred miles.

Tallin l l.'ff Cities.

Tho reolvlnn pait of this plant
ncie perfec'. tlvin tre sending, for
the reason that it is Mniplcr 'ill cuH
less to equip It. "bl.t." said one of
the boys, ' us soon n- w ra'i cam
.rough in-- rf to buv a bo'iee sending
set we will have it. Wi haven't
been able to send messages furthei
tr.iiii DuIIof. OMnhoina CP.v and

l..ce:' within on-- hundred mile
but we receive inessoses from as I tr
iiwvy us Chicif.o, Philadelphia,

(la., S Louis and othei litlis.
We get both l"d; messages mi l With

?Ms set In connection, we
can hear plain United tatis and
tven rt.illun.

A few weeks ago probably you
noticed in the press dispatches that
Madam Xarrur announced that she
would en certain night give a series
of performances for tho benefit of
wirelet--s stAtlons within a certain dis
Unce of Phllndelphla. Somo of tho
operas were rung in Italian und whll
wo are not very strong for Italian
rpen, It was nil very plnln and l

wculd have Imcn iv wonderful treat
to many Ardmore people, could they
have listened In."

Hears Lrctiirf and Orchestra
We heard a lecture on Masonry

ielivered out of Pittsburg a few
nlshu ago. Last night young Klrh-hriino- n

mt down to his machine, put
or. his head gear (n set Just llk-

1.- 1- ones you see tltu telephone glili"

TREES!!!
Plunt-no- for best wults. Ilor.ie-- ;

grown fruit and lres. grafted
pecans, chruldwry, roses, hedge, 1 to.
lndycape digiiuig. Onl Nursery

'

In Carter county.

Ardmore Nursery
Irl Hudson, Prop.

Phone UIJ-4- . '

MONEY TO LOAN

IMMEDIATELY

fur exsmltier will be In Ard-

more ttetween .Ian. 2nd nnd Mh,

to take (t nod tonus on Improved
Ardmore properly,

TATE INS. AGENCY
Ak for It. (. Tale

Phone 4 3'. West Main

wear at theii- - work), tuned his instru-
ment for a long distance shot ana
waited, but he did not have long to
wait for presently a voice cunio out
tt tho uir saying: "This Is Denver,
Colorado, wc are going to furnish the
music for a dance that is being
given In Tucson, Arizona."

In a little while tho music from
'an orchestra of many pieces cams

softly and sweet, but very plain; sc.

plain that each instrument could be
distinguished cno from the other and
for as long ns he cared to listen
joung Richaroson was entertained
Perry said, "If wo Just had a loud
talker we could entertain a roomful
of folks here every night of. the
week."

"Lould Tallier" Needed

I asked them what is a "loud
talker" and was Informed that it is
r.n attachment that can be used in
place of the head gear and docs fot
the receiving machine what a horn
cr megaphone does for a phonograph,
In other words it magnifies thk
sounds, makes them louder and plain-

er. The cost ot a "loud talker
would bo about $r0 for n very gooo.

one tho boys told me, but Just now
they haven't tin; money, but I pre.
diet it won't bo long before they
have it. Th"v arc not lusty, Indolent
fellows but they like to work and
they will get tho money.

The boys havo a code book listing
the names of operators und towns
nnd their to.le calls can instantly
identify any call by reference to this
book. For example: 5 '.. A., is P.O.

veil. N. M.. nnd the operator Is

lxuis Kalcuni; 5 F. O. Is Norman, I

I'k'.a., und the operator is Morris
Lee lYescott; this one Is u radio
phone station, which Is equipped to
h ud out telephone, messages; nnd 5

II. K., is Oklahoma 'Uy and the'
operator Is Hoy Mnffctt.

Isn't It nil wonderful and ono ot
tho wondeiful tilings about it is
that it has not. been gobbled up by,
tny trurt Jet, I would like to em-- 1

phnslzo that word YKT.

Thnt the temperature of thn cen-

ter of tho sun is 30.632 degrees, is the
estimate of 11 French scientist.

If you use

4

WEEK OF PRAYER TO

BE OBSERVED NIGHTLY

This week Ardmore adds Its voice
la the national Week of Prayer, with
union services four nights of tin.
week and services at each of the
churches will bo held Wednesday
night. All of the services will begin
at 7:"0 o'clock nightly and will be
brief.

Tonight the service will be held at
the liroadway Ifaptist church; Tues-
day at the Methodist; Wed-
nesday, regular prayer meeting nnd
prayer nt each church; Thursday at
the First Christian church, ond Fri-

day at, tho First Presbyterian church.

Dog Itesciies Master
MILL CHEEK. J. F. Garner, ed

itor of the local newspaper, in a
dense fog last his way and walked
off a culvert with such force
that ho was rendered unconsclouw.
"Jack", his Spitz dog, tugged at ils
clothes to rouse him and failing in
that, kept up a continual barking
until help arrived. He was given a
good Christmas feed for his fidelity.

K- If I I

Works Like
aQock

atU'.
(A5UU&QIININE

CUres CbldsiriMHours
CTAN'UAXD nawdr rtt tnt. TrtWt

3 rm. t at It Art! imcfaUaa 1 lir U (irtp mi "ilia
illnii. DtauS na kn
fcrartnf Mr. M. b)i
Mil m4 ilrMlw.
JiOriavMi MCmii

m m hi ix co. orrmitT

BY MRWASH1NCT0S IN

W..iI Calle Kef Una
Fatft AM, tin Vara
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POLICE CLOSE IN

ON DANCING JELLS

Muskogee Has Its Society
Detectives Keep '

Peaceful Until the
. Holidays End.

MUSKOGEE. If tho war botween
the jelly boans and "antl-Jclls- " is to
continue the firing lino will havo to

removed from the dance halls.
If not tho festivities will bo inter-

rupted by a stern and heartless medi-
ator whose motto will bo "if you
want to fight, Join tho army." For
the police havo determined to squelch
tha insurrection whilo It la In Us In-

fancy.
Saturday night plalnclothesmen mo.

seyed around to the halls where tho
high school boys and girls, out on
holiday, the college youths hdno for
a spell and other merrymakers tield
swny to keep a fatherly eye

i

.lust a Watchful Eye
No men will be stationed at the

halls, Chief Chadwell says, but the
night force has been Instructed to
"Just happen around" pretty frequent-
ly and sec that hostilities do not
break out.

Tho Jelly-bean- s batllo broke out last
week at Hays hall when a half doz-

en personal encounters were going
on at ono and the same time be-

tween gladiators of tho opposing
forces. ' '

Police did not arrive on the scene
until the carnago was almost over,
and they only succeeded In arresting
Bertram Barrow, a slight youth who
had been left leaning in tho corner
dazed from a blow.

Bertram was advised by City Judge
Wheeler to "go and Jell no more."

New Year's tlie (Vi.sls

The chief refused to issue any state
ment on his action in placing his
sleuths to watching tho dance hulls,
but he muttered, "tho neit time any
thing breaks out we'll be right there
to grab off the guilty parties, wheth-
er they part their hair In tho middle
or not."

Tho tianger will be over if hostil-
ities can be averted until after tho
New Year dances, it is thought. Tim
calendar Is full of dances the rest of
the week, however, and the "society
detectives' will be kept busy. ,

Mounted on casters, a new bath
tul) can lie hidden in a closet or an
unused room when it Is idle.

1

'TWAS HiS STOMACH

INSTEAD OF HEART

CAUSED TROUBLE

"I'm as full of life nnd energy as
any twenty year old boy since Tan-Ir.- c

put me on my feet," said John
E. McLestor, well-to-d- farmer, P.oute
No. 4, Dallas, Tex.

"I had stomach trouble so lad day
and night fir two years I didn't know
what it was to get any sound, rest-
ful sleep. I had Indigestion so bad
I thought I had heart trouble, hut
Tnnlac has shown me that every-
thing that was tho matter with me
came from my stomach being out of
trder.

"My little toy needed a tonic so 1

(,ave him Tan lac und he has simply
been Wonderfully benefited. When It
tomes to a medicine for both old al,d
joung, T.iriUc is In a 1U.--4 by it.
self."

Tanlae Is sold In Ardmore by th
Frame Drug Co., and by leading
drugglut everywhere. Adv.

ZUMWALT, WILLS0N & GARNETT
Certified Public Accountants

Ardmore, Oklahoma
(iem-ru- l Accounting, Audits nnd Systems,

t oiinnfl. In Federal Tx Matters.
Oil Valuation and Depletion Problems.

214-21- 5 Simpson Building W. J. LAW
Telephone 2fjl ' Local

Offices: Tulsa, Oklahoma Oljr, Ardmore. Muskugei, Washington, 1). C.

No Coffee Pot Waste-
G. Washington's Coffee!

Each cup is made to order at the table. No cofTee pot needed. Disaotvea instantly.
It in estimated that twenty-fiv- e per cent, of all bcancoffee made is wasted. Each can
of G. Washington's CofTee is equivalent to ten times its weight in roasted bean coffce.

Measure the cost by the cup not by the size of the can
Atwsra delicious, healthful and economical. Krcipe bouklet bra. Bend Nc for special trial alia.
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